
The ABI Universal Elite Projector Track Mounts are designed to suit 
fi xed lens projector models that need to move towards/away from 
the screen to adjust the image size.  Wall models suit short throw 

projectors, particularly with Interactive Whiteboards.  Track mounts can 
be used with any fi xed lens projector to give it a zoom capability. Modern 
attractive design with concealed cable management and end cover plates.

Track Extrusion length: Short Wall PJTE109:  600mm

(Custom lengths to order) Standard Wall PJTE110:  1.35m

   Ceiling Track PJTE111:  400mm

Weight:   Short Wall:   2.2kg

   Standard Wall:   3.7 kg

   Ceiling Track:   1.6 kg

Capacity:   Up to 13kg (mount capacity)

Finish:   Silver Powdercoat fi nish

Cable Management: Short Wall:   Yes

   Standard Wall:   Yes

   Ceiling Track:   Yes

Projector Tilt:  Up to 20 degrees adjustable

Track travel distance: Track length less 100mm

Projector Swivel:  3600 due to ball joint mechanism

Compatible projectors: Most known brands; 3 arm lengths up to120mm included

Wall Installation:  Steel plate - 4 attachment points, bolts to track extrusion; plastic cover plate

Ceiling Installation: Two adjustable mount brackets; either fl ush mount or attached to long threaded bolt

Easy-installation:  Simply change the angle of tilt and front projection angle, and lock by tightening the 2 bolts.
   Movement and fi xing of the universal bracket position along track also by 2 bolts.

Elite Projector Track Mount

Distributed in Australia by  A Brighter Image Pty Ltd.  BROOKVALE NSW 2100
Tel:  02.9938 6866   Fax:  02.9938 6899.  Email:  info@abimage.com.au

PJTE110 1.35m wall track mount
PJTE109 600mm wall track mount
PJTE111 400mm ceiling 
             track mount

Super strong aluminium extrusion - up to 13kg capacity
Attractive design
Mix and match bracket module (3 lengths) and screws to adapt 
 to most  projector attachment points
Silver Powdercoat fi nish
Cables are concealed inside track extrusion and come out end 
 cap to attach to projector
Compact, lightweight design
Multi-directional locking ball joint allows swivelling of projector
Easy installation system
Up to 20 degrees projector tilt (adjustable)
Ceiling track model can be mounted fl ush to ceiling or extended 
 on covered threaded rods.

SPECIFICATIONS

PJTE110 1.35m wall track mount

PJTE109 600mm wall track mount

PJTE111 400mm ceiling track mount


